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CURRENT TOPICS.
T population of Austin, Texas, U sow

ir.twa.
Kaaats Citt ii building a 400,000 opera

bouse.
Mn, Looix U petted by many begging

. let tors.
A iiTi itx of the untidy dragging skirts

U threatened. "
BroNora hove been discovered In the

lake of I'liautuuquu.
Bonk Ucorglana got I0 bushels of tweet

potatoM out of au acre.
Mas. Diii'ni refused to take off hr bustle

before going to the gsllowa.

Tut antlcra of 'l'0 elk were shipped from
Uregou to England last year.

ban. Jones pre ached twice at Toronto,
recently, waking t.tiuu thereby. ...

A "mi it ii kb of trlplott" wrltflt to Mrt,
Ilcudricka fur money to buy a cow.

No Man's Land, Km., and tho H! ate of
Connecticut are about the tains tizo.

Jcnot Maaurt, of Douglaasvillo, Oa.
killed eleven partridges at one shot.

Tnt three t'nle brothert, of Harrison,
ua., nave their ncartt on the right tide.

It would I well If expert were to ex
amine railroad bridgea tyontba accidents.

A will at Yakutsk, Hiboria, hat been
ealliaated to be froteu to a depth of 0T4

feet-
Tntonoiit Tii.ton la living la Harla and

ttevollugj himself in part to literary pur- -
auite.

A Ll.ro an corruption In the municipal
affair ul urooklyn la being liivestt- -

gated.
Tin King of Italy how hat a whole I'.ull

man car to biuiMilf when lie want to
... travel.

A Twrvrr rhiiit-toki- i cat, with one yel
low and ono grvvu eye, It exhibited in Now
Haven. -

ToiMiNTiix peace for Ut.i next aeven
yrara (turmauy it to havu au army of 4U6V

meu.
Mat. IUtako TaTLon and her daughter

Lillian have returned loUcrmauytorealdo
permanently.

JarrtHMix Davis sura he la UK) old to
travel, and never exports to bo iu Waah
Ington again.

Tna Kiiiprra of Austria la said to have
literary unihltiona and it uitondiug to pub- -

luu a book toon.
An apple tree over ltilyrai-anl- d and four

and a half feci in diameter, bat boon cut
down in Lyme, Conn.

TniiiTrr.N of the noted twenty noun o
theltocky Mountains are moru thun 10,000
fret above the tea level,

Wokk on tho stc.im cruisers, lioaton,
Atlanta and Chicago, liai been tusponded
lor lack of punipriiiiion.

KiXie tho adjournment of Congress a
marble bust of John C. Calhoun hat boon
plncnd In the Hen ato gallery. . .

Cardinal Makmxu hts heartily Indorsed
the policy advocated by I'lii-dui- (ilblKjui

. toward the Kmghta of l.atMr.
Mamik Di yai i, notorious courtesan of

Indiana and TeniirsM'o, will reform since
alio has been left a largo fortune

Tint Louisville and Nashville will build
this yo.tr 13 1 mile of new railroad, of
which im iri!M will tve in Kentucky.

A VH.l.M.E, suburban to Atlanta, Oa., and
to bo exclusively for rehired pcopla, baa
been laid out and It to he incorporated.:

ClMKi.cn II. Ilnirn, an umbrella mender
In Pittsburgh, hat iuhoritod a fortune of
PifluU from a cousin who died iu Aut-- :

tralia. .

Tne ('resident has given his check for
tlivi to the fund for thi erection of a
monuinout to tho late lien
dlick.

Til inventor of the rnpesting-rifl- e re
cently adopted for tho Ausiruln army hat
been decoratod by Emperor Franeia
Josoph.

Tim name Dakota It a corruption ot'Ta-h- a

ota," meaning many hcids the crani-
um of buffaloes being tcattorod thick ou

II tho trails.
A Hurra Cabousa mother but a record

of aovoutoun children in nine years. The
first was a miliary voyager. Tho others
came In pairs.

It eosta tho Government for each United
Stales Henator t.(X) u year aulary and
fA,!7 a ur additional for attendants and
incidental exentoa.

Tint l'resldent, treasurer and counsellor
of tho "Uritlsh Anierlcati Claim Agoney,"
Were arretted Iu Now York, few dayt
ago, charged with fraud.

At Detroit, Mich., Krod Friaboo said to
his landlady: "If you insist on mo paying
my board bill I will kill mytolf." hho iu
tiitod. He shot himself.

Tnit widow of Oai'ibaldi livoa Inaqulot
afreet of Turin, the wulla of her little par-
lor covered with flags, medals and other
mementoes of tho dead hero.

An inmate of the Middlotown (N. Y.)
Aaylum la worth totlO.OtX). Ua becamo

over religion, and Imagines he la
Fretidout of tho United Htatoa.

Mk. LViiisisrt, the new secretary of le-

gation to Mexico, will leave for hit post
about the last of this month. Mr. Connory
will collect the data for a history of Mox-Ic-

Joaitrn Cartkh, of Recklotatown, N. J.,
recently butchered thirty remarkably lino
bogs. 'Jtie llgbtoat weighed d'JS pounds t he
heaviest B7f; and the total weight Wat
81.SH4 pounds. .

Jamks Tatlor, while digging a woll on
bis farm near Kxcelaior, Wis., found In a
bed of gravol twenty foot bolow the sur-
face a lot of beautiful amothysta and one
Very large and valuable ruby.

PitorLa who buy fancy candy and find It
to'be very sticky may lsy this flattering
unctuousness to their aouls, namely: That
they are eating glucose, which It the out-
put of cornstarch and sulphuric add.

On one of the principal streets of Thorn-asto-

Oa, the sume room Is occupied by a
physican and ahoemakor the physician's
office being in front and the shoemaker's

hop In tho rear. Over the door it chalked
tho sign:. "Wg rppair botb tol and
body."

DEBTS OF NATIOXS.

Our Uncle Bam la Comparatively
Well oa

Four First Class Powers Kseeed Her Ih
filing lp Initelitwlnvss.

Vajhinoton, March I.-T- he worry that
(being indulged in Just now by some peo
ple auout the fact that our public dobt It
being paid faster than was anticipated
when the loans were mudo, and the talk
of buying in tho bonds before they are
due, lends Interest to soma facta about
the National debt and iu comparison
with that of othor nations. It is esti.
mated that the dote of this flsCul year
win nna the three per oonL bonds all
paid up. There will then bo left two lot
of bonds yol to be paid to clear the N
tional debt incurred by the war. One of
these is a bunch of four and a half per
cent, bonds thataro payable on or after
low, rour years hence. These four-an-

per cent, represent two hundred and
fifty million dollars. Tho other bunch of
bonds outatandiug amounts to seven hun-
dred and thirty seven million, hearing four
per cent iutorokt and are not payable until
U7. These two lot of bonds will cover the
entire Interest-boariiigde- of the country,
after the few remaining three per Cents, uro
paid off ninety days henoe. Thore is also a
debt of Ave hundred mllllous. hearing no
Interest, and composed mostly of green-
back! and gold and silver certificates, but
as there Is cash in tho Treasury to nearly
balance thit debt, and no prospect that
these oblignMunt will bo proiwiilc'd for
payment, this ran scarcely bo counted, as
In reality, a part of the public debt. By
the close of the present li.cn! vear, Juno
SO, the public debt, "less cash in the treas
ury," will be lust about a round billion of
dollars. This Is a good deal of money, but
a very smsll sum compared with the con-

dition of the dolit twenty-tw- years ago.
Then tho debt less the cash in Hie treas-
ury was nearly three billions. It was at
that time 178 per capita for the pop-
ulation of the country, and the annual in-

terest wat H 1!H per head ; now tho debt Is
only about twenty dollars per capita anil
the annual Interest charge M cent per
head. If we could go on paying off thit
dubt at once.. It would only takn about ten
yeart at the present rate of the turplut
to wipe It out entirely. A debt of a bil
lion dolltrs soems a good deal, yet It la a
small one, not only compared with what
we had twenty years sgo, but also small
compared with that of some of our neigh
bors of the world. Thoro Is Italy, for
instance, hor debt Is two and h

billions, and her per capita rate is
t0 of her population, ltusslu't debt la
three and One half billlous, an J the per
capita FJ. Oreat Britain's debt la threo
and three-fourth- s billions dollars, mnking
the per ruplta rate over U00 each of the
population. The debt of France Is over six
billions, or lino per capita of lirr popula
tion. Our heathen neighbors ou the w est,
the much reviled Chinese, set a good ex
ample in this regard, as their debt amounts
to about ten cents por capita of the popu
lation, while I crsia, in the far east, bat uo
debt.

A Prehistoric Image.
Washington, March 16. Tho Easter

Island Image, secured by Lieutenant
Btone, of tho "Mohican,", for tho Bnilili-souia- u

Institute, is on its Way here. It
tuppoaed to be prehistoric, and stands
eight feet high, four feet wide and three
feet thick. Tho carving is rough and un-

skillful. Images like tho one obtained are
scattered all over tho Island, manv of
them broken and thrown from their pedes
tals. Tho present inhabitants of the
Island know nothing about the origin of
these iinagos.

Prohibition Amendment Voted Down.

HrHiMiriri.ii, III.; March 111. The gnllo-
rios of House were crowded with specta-
tors this morning to wttnoss tho action of
the House upon tho resolution to submit t
prohibitory amendment at tho next gen
eral election. Tho motion was lost by ii
nays to Go yeas.

Exln Session Virginia Legislature.
Kunsiosn, March lfl. Tho Virginia

legislature is holding an extra session
The Governor's mcBsaco. sent todnv.
rccommcnils the appointment of a com
mission to cousider the Htute dobt, and
rocommeuus otner measuros.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Mamiktta, O., March 10, The engine of
tram on the Nnrtottu, Columbus and

northern road jumped tho track at Heddy
Trestle, killing U. Lisle Vincent, engineer,

ml Albert Boothby, fireman, and lniuriuu
three others.

Two Farmers Killed by Cars.
Bt. Louis, March IB. Hobort Kurnaca

and Josse Jennings, two farmers, while
crossing tho railroad track about n mile
from Nokomls, 111., in a wagon, last even-
ing, were struck by a tralu aud liihtautly
killed.

"Bald Knobbers" Arrested.
Bt. Lpuia, March 1(1. Christian County,

Mo., is greatly excited ovor tho murder of
Charles Oroon aud William Kdeu by "lUM
Knobbors," an organized lawless gang.
Thlrteon of thom have boon arrested.

Nova Scotia to Vote on Secession.
Halifax, N. 8., March 111. It is now re-

ported that the Nova Scotia Uovernincnt
will at an early day submit to popular vote
tho question of socesaion from tho Domin-
ion. The local Oovernmcut wus elected
puroly on the Bocessi.-- Issuo, uud it feels
that It must carry on the agitation tinb-s-

It receives Instructions to the contrary
from tho electoral).

A Nobis Bequest.
New Yokk, Mureh III. Joso Sovilla, of

Lima. Peru, has left jaxVXKl for tho.ostub.
lishment m Now York of nil institution tot
the Kjueatlpa of poor girls,

FOTJ0HT THB FIGHTERS.

Heenss at a H.ilrsn Hull Flaht Mot Dowaf
on tbe Programme. ...

Ban Rafabl, Mex., March 17. A bull
fight took place hero yesterday In the pres-
ence of fully 110,001) people, none of whom
had paid loss than f) for a seat or standing-room- .

Tbe bulls refused to fight and final-
ly the 8ectators burtt Into tho ring and
made au indiscriminate attack upon the
bulls and the fighters with chairs and
other convenient niiasilos. The troops
were called upon to suppress the riot and
icveral times were com polled to charge
the crowd with drawn sabers before tbe
maddened people would desist from their
attack upon the bull fighters. The peoplo
resitted the aoldlort and large numbers of
the former, more or less wouudod, were
arretted.

Clgantlo Stealing.
New YonK, March 17. After an unblem-

ished reputation of forty years as an
honorable businessman, Walter E. Law-to-

president and treasurer of the
Phosphate Company, Is a fleeing

orlmlnal, leaving creditors for $.100,000 or
possibly 11,000,000 behind him. ThoNavas-s- a

Phosphate Company owns one of the
West India Islands, and a quarter of a
century or more ago made Lawson Bros.,
No. 88 ltroadway, their agents. One of the
brothers died, butthe firm name was con.
tinued by W. E. Lawton, who, through a
successful management of the phosphate
company's interests, was promoted to the
position named. lie is sixty years of see,
Is married, but childless, and has a boauU.
(ul borne at Hpuyten DuyveL

American Cardinals Hatted.

Rome, March 17, Cardinals Gibbon and
Tascbercau were "hatted" In the public
Consistory thit afternoon. Tbe oeremoniee
wore on an elaborate scale. At the conclu-
sion the two Cardinals were warmly con-

gratulated. Cardinal PeccL thn Popo't
brother,received the new Cardinal! yester-
day and accompanied them to the Throne-roo-

where the Pope conferred upon them
the Mozetta and Crimson Ileretta. Cardi-
nal Uasella addressed the Pope, who re-

plied. The Pope also preconited the new
Archbishops and Bishops in Cnnada, the
United Htates, India and Australia. The
PoK has telegraphed the Czar congratu-
lating him on his escape from asaaaina-uo- u.

Another t. Call.
Washington, March 17. It is expected

that a cull for 110,000.0110 three pcr-cent.

bonds will be made In a few days to muture
May 1. The amount of these bonds now
subject to call Is C,8l,bS0. There are
IS.WO.IIOO of past due threes still outstand-
ing. There are also outstanding f.i.oatl.'i'iO
In bonds of the 147th call, which will ma-
ture April 1. The total redemptions under
the ojien calls to date amount to KUll.lMX).

Celestials Importing a "Joss."
Washinoton, D. C, March 17. Applica

tion cornea to tho Treasury Department
for the free entry at Han Francisco of a
wooden "joss" for a Chinese e

tliero. It is proprsed to bring it in free of
duty as an "imago and regalia for tho use
of religious associations." The god of ro
galla and paraphernalia when put together
will make a figure ISO feet long, composed
of wood, cloth, paper, tint and metul.

' Nw Guns.
WAsniNOTON, March 17. An eight-inc- h

rifled gun, intended for the now cruiser
Boston, has been completed at the Wash
ington Navy Yard and sent to tho proving
ground at Annapolis, Md., for trial. An.
othor gun of the same caliber, two twelvo- -
inch rifles and severnl h guns, all
to form part of the armament of the Bos-
ton, are now In process of manufacture at
vie Washington Navy Yard.

Carboneted Glycerins.

frsroi.A, III., March 17. Rev. P.M. Don
ohue, of Charleston, who was lately in in In
a Lieutenant in the French Army by Gen-
eral Boulnngcr for discovering a very de-

structive explosive for use in torpedo war
fare, has docided to cull his now Invention
"carboneted glycerine." Ho savs thnt It
bos ten times the destructive power pos-
sessed by and can lie ban
d'ed with a great deal moro safety.

The Grant Memorial Fund.
Nxw York, March 17. Binco the death

of Arthur the position of
President of the Grant Memorial Fund As
sociation, which w as held by him, has
been vacant. It will probably be filled at
tho next meeting of the association. Tho
fund has boon Increased by a contribution
of four nickels during tho week, and now
smounts to !&1,sa3 SB...

, Tho Deadly

Omaha. March 17. John Prossner, sta-
tion agent at Edgar, Nob., on tho .St. Joo
and Grand Island railroad, has lost two
tons in ono week by tho fatnl
nom wore uraaemcn. Kive days ago

the elder, was run over and killod
at Button, Neb., and y William fell
under tho wheels at Hansen, Neb., and In
two nottra atom.

Slight Earthquake Tremors.
t HAm.nsToN, B. C, March

wero two slight eartliqunka tremors here
about nlno o'clock this morning. They
were also felt at Bunimorvllle, and were
heavier thore than In this city, nlthoutfb
no dnmago was done in oitlior place.

Indiana Borrowing to Pay Debts.
iNnuXAi-oi.is- , Ixr.., March 17. Tho Gov-

ernor aud State ofticors mot y and
authorized a loan of 130,0d0 to pay the in-

terest on tho Btuto's foreign debt, Tho
loan is mado through Coffin & Stanton, of
Now York, nnd boors 8 por cent, inter
est. This is the smallest per cent. voi
secured by the Btate on a loan.

Juvenile Murdor.
Charleston, B. C, March 17. William

Buxloy, colored boy aged sixteen vonrs.
was stabbed to til heart and killed by
threo small colored boys this uftoruopu.
The murderers ssoaped. '.

AN AWFUL FATE.

Twelve Persons Perish In a Hotel
Holaoauat,

The Hplfindld New Richmond at Buflkle
Licked op by the Fire Demon.

BtjrrALO, N. Y., March 18. A Are In
the Richmond Hotel was discovered at 8:80
this morning. An alarm was sounded and
the Are department responded promptly,
1 he house contaiuod a large number of
guests. Thoir heartrending shrieks could
plainly be heard. Ladders were raised as
soon as possible and as many as could were
taken out. A lurge number of them were
unable to effect their escape. At 4 o'clock
the entire Richmond, Bt. James Ball and
other property In the block were doomed to
speedy destruction. The whole place
burned liko tindor. The corridor in the
center of the building acted as a great fun
nel, and as the flames streamed upwards
the guests found themselves Imprisoned
by walls of lire. Tbe screams of the un
fortunates could bo heard for blocks, and
at many of the windows they could be seen
In their night clothes calling wildly
for help. At one of the third floor
windows two guests were seen by
the crowd to fall back Into the flames,
Ono man jumped from the fifth floor
to the roof of a two - ttory wooden
building adjoining. lie was seriously in
jured. The estimate of the loss of life Is
stated to be twelve. There were 125 per-
sons in the hotel, seventy of whom were
transient guests, eight boa. dors, aud the
rcmuiader porters, boll boys, the families
of the proprietors and clerks. Twenty-tw-

of these were rescued from tbe win
dows by the firemen, twenty-tw- o are at
the hospitals and a large number made
their ocape by othor means. .

A MAN NO LONGER.

Oue-Ker- Km Dodge Falls to Dodge
Jadge Lynch.

Lhkaoo, March 18. A Tlmn special
from Albuquerque, N. M., says: The news
or the capture and lynching of "One-Ear-1

Dodge, a desperado and horsothief, near
Lordsburg, has arrived. For a long timo
past tho southorn partof the Territory has
been infested with a gang of desperadoes.
who mado life and properly unsafe, and
the chief of the gang was William Dodge,
who was fond of calling himself "a d

man," and exacted respect and drinks
from tenderfoot at the point of the pistol.
About a year ago Dodge tried the same
game on a cowboy, who pulled a bowie- -
knife and lopped off the right ear of Dodge,
giving him the name of "Clue Ear" Dodge,
Having been suspected of being concerned
in stealing a large number of horses,
Dodge was watched, and seen a day or
two since passing Clayton's ranch going
toward the Mexican line with three stolen
horses, A pursuing party captur d him
and invitations were sent out to owners of
stolen stock to attend Dodge's trial, which
uxjk piace yesieraay on jnoxican sou,
the court Doing presided over by Judge
Lynch, who sentenced the prisoner to
death. In a fow moments Dodge hung on
a tree.

Most Important, If True.

Philadelphia, March 18. Dr. V. N.
Physioian-in-Chie- f of the City

Hospital, reports marvelous auocoss In
treating consumptive patients by the
lately discovered French system
of rectal injections of a prep
aration of carbonio aeld gas, all other
medicine being abondoned. Of thirty pa
tients in the last stages of consumpt ion all
have greatly improved under this treat-
ment, and to all appearane', are rapldfy
recovering thoir health. Dr. McLaughlio
believes a complete cure for consumption
has been found.

Two Dead Tramps.
Pittsbi'koh, Pa., March 18. The bodies

of two unknown tramps were discovered
in the hot-ai- r flue at the Isabella Furnace
by watchmen this morning. The men had
evidently crawled into the flue or tunnol
to escape from the cold last night and had
been BUffocated by the coke-ga- s while
sleeping. There was nothing about their
persons which would furnish a clow to
their ideutity.

Girl Horribly Burned.

Lafayette, Ind., March 18. Alice Jones,
aged eighteen, a domestio In a city res
taurant, was probably fatally burned to-

day, her clothing igniting from the range.
bho is still alive this evening. Joseph
Pettit, in his efforts to save her life, bad
both hands badly burned. The flosh on ths
unfortunate girl's back was literally roast
ed, nnd hung in shreds.

Heavy Earthquake at Summervllle.
Charleston, B. C, March 18. A dispatch

from Bummcrville says that an earth-
quake shock at 6 o'clock this evening was
tho worst that has occurred in two months
It causes some excitement, because it was
thought to be severe enough to do ths
town some damage.

Farmer and Daughter Drowned.

Picatonica, Ii.t, March 18. A farmer
named John Lundon, riding into town yes-
terday with his daughter and son, drove
off the pike, which is covered with
wator, and tho vehicle was overturned.
The father and daughter were drowned.

They Care Nat tor the Kaiser.
Wabash, Ind., March 18. Two German

employes of a furniture company are In re-

ceipt of notice from the War Department
of the Fntherlaud to report at once for mil
itary duty on penalty of having their
property confiscated. Both decline to re-

turn, however.

Honor to Buffalo Bill.
Omaha, Neb., March 18. Governor

Thayer has commissioned W. F. Cody (Buf-
falo Bill) us on his staff, with
the rank of Colonel, and also as Commis
sioner of tho Btute of Nebraska to the
American Exhibition ill London,

RIOTOUS POLES.
Renewal of Charah Tronbles at Detrelt

A Large Mab Makes a Farioaa Attack oa
ths Polio.
Detroit, Mich.. March 20. Trouble

broke out again in Polacktown,
About 8,000 people hung around Bt. Albert's
Church all day, looking for trouble. The
adoerenta of Eoloslnsky, the deposed
priest who had circulated a report that
he was to be reinstated by Archbishop
Elder gathered on one side of the- ohuroa
and those of Dorobrowski, ths pastor ap
pointed by Bishop Borgess, on the other,
About five o'clock a squad of thirteen
policeman tried to disperse the crowd,
Tho Dombrowskians made no trouble,
but the Kolotinakiana were sullen and
ready for tight. Borne one reached out from
their ranks and smote Folioeman Scbaf-fro- n

on the head with a brick, mashing bis
nose aud cutting open his eyes. Tho
officer arrested bis assailant, and the mob
pounced upon the small squad of police and
pelted them with bricks, stones and clube,
Three pistol shots were fired at them.
The officers fired into the air, and then
forced the crowd back sufficiently to allow
thom to reach patrol box with their pris-
oner. As the wgon came np some one
threw a brick, which struck Officer
Rodgera, the driver, on the head, and
knocked him from his seat. His injuries
are likoly to prove fatal. Reinforcements
were sent and tht crowd fell baok. When
the police counted up their Injuries they
lound that officer Bchaftron, besides hav
ing his face mashed, had a broken band;
Ufflcer Kodgers had hla head broken open.
and was carried home unconscious ; Officer
Dfercko bad the bones of his band broken
and his bip badly injured; Sergeant Nolan
had a scalp wound from a club and hit
knee badly hurt by a stone, and Captain
Mack was struck In the back by a flying
brick. The crowd has beea disorderly,
and baa broken into riotous conduct slnoe,
but at last accounts was reported to be
still holding its ground.

United Labor Ticket In Cincinnati;
Cincinnati, March 30. The United La-

bor party, of this city, held a convention in
workmen's HalL yesterday, and nomi
nated a city tickot A platform
was adopted affirming the platform
orthe recent Union Labor Conven
tion In Music Hall, and declaring
among other things that the street rail-
ways, gas supply, electric lighting, local
telephone and telegraphic communication
should be taken out of the hands of pri
vate corporations and plaoed Under the
control and direction of tbe local Govern
meut, and that the Southern road should
not be sold, but managed by the city when
tbe present lease expires.

Tho Remarkable Prayer of a Brewer.
Chicago, March 30. The brew masters

of the United States are to hold a conven
tion here A preliminary meet-
ing was held which Louis Hock
opened with the following prayer: "Oh,
God, Thou bast not only provided the water
for our use, but also, to the end that
our bodies may be strengthened and our
souls rejoiced, Thou bast granted other
and pleasanter beverages, especially beer.
Brewers, as wo are tbe instruments of
heavenly will, let us pray earnestly that
tbe greatness of this gift is not misap
plied, to that end, let us pray for good
beer and plenty of it, and let us ear
nestly resolve from this time on to brew
no other."

Body of a Drowned Lad Recovered.
Vincesneb, Ind., March 20. The body ol

John Murphy, aged seventeen years, wh-- i

was drowned on the evening of Marob 7,
was found this morning within a shorl
distance of whore he fell in. Deputy
Postmaster Rosoman, who found the body,
claims that some unexplalnable form
impelled him to the river's side this
morning, and to the very spot opposite
where the body was. This is the fifth
body he has found in an almost similar
manner, ono of them being that of Bur-li-

who was murdcrod by Henry Berner
and buried a short distance east of this
city.

Handsome Gift
Hartfobi, Conn., March SO. David

Clark, a retired merchant, has given bis
farm of 10S acres, In the suburbs of this
city, to the Hartford Hospital and the Old
People's Home. Tbe donation includes
twenty Jersey rattle aud all the farm
property. The whole is valued at (70,000.
Mr. Clark intends the gift aa a memorial
of his eon, Lester Clark, a merchant of
New York, who died a short time ago.

Killed hi Court.
Habtinor, Neb., March 20. Dr. G. W.

Randall, while in court to answer a charge
of criminal assault on Lora Hart, an
eleven-yoar-ol- d girl, was shot dead byher
brother. The slayer walked out of ths
court-roo- unmolested. A mob after
wards surrounded Randall's wife's placo
crying for her blood. The two had made
It a practice to ruin girls and procure them
for immoral purposes.

Prohibition in Vermont
Bennington, Vt., March 20. Thos. 8 tew- -

art was yesterday fined P.I 10 and costs for
ninety-on- e offenses against the prohibition
law. Bhould he be unable to pay this he
will be sent to the House of Correction for
as many days as there are dollars in his
fine. This is tho second prosecution by
the Law and Order league, and others aro
promised.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Wrong:

Minneapolis, Minn., MarcU 80. S. H,
Baker, a real estate dealer here, has dis
appeared, and is said to be (100,000 wrong
in his accounts with tbe stockholders of
tho United States Mortgage Trust and Do- -

benture Company, of which he was presi
dent.

Alexander Has tha CalL

London, March 20. The Piat't Vienna
correspondent says: A majority of the
Bulgarian delegates are resolved to re--

eloct Alexander King of Bulgarla'just
aa soon as the Regents deem it opportune,

...i..
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

There are three thousand mon ems.
ployed in drift-minin- g in California'
and the product is $5,000,000 a year.

Experiments tried with a new elec-
trical device for use in feeding sheets
of paper to printing presses prove quite
successful. It is automatic, and notice
of any trouble is signalled at once by
ringing a bell.

During the past ten years the Bald-
win locomotive works have made over
four thousand locomotives, of which
they have exported about nine hundred-O- f

these, fully seven hundred Bave gone
to South America. They not only fur-
nish engines to South America, but hare
supplanted English locomotives in New
Zealand. Thoy have sent many to Aus-
tralia and o New South Wales. Phila-dtlph-ia

Pre.
Prof. J. Emerick, of William and

Mary College, has been studying av

meteroite which fell in that neighbor-
hood a year ago, weighing about two
hundred tons. Its composition was
found to be. chromium, nickel, alumi-
num, copper, magnesium, tin, and oth-
er metals and metalloids. It contained
eighty-seve- n per cent, of iron in a me
tallio state. Its speciiio gravity was
7.412. "

Railroads are now giving preference)
to "sawed" ties when obtainable. They
can be transported and handled at less
expense, and make a smoother track,
with less labor and less time. Sawed
ties can be made from timber that can
not be utilized for other purposes. This
branch of industry is proving profitable,
as the demand for railrond ties is in-

creasing and the prices are advancing.'
Chicago Tribune. '

While agreeing in general with tha
theory that comets have their origin
beyond the limits of the solar system.
Prof. Daniel Kirkwood finds proof that
some of those of short period are minor
planets, whose orbits in the asteroid
zone have been changed through the
perturbing influence of the large
planets. The third comot of 1884,

seems to have been drawn
from the Asteroids by Jupiter in May,
1875. Boston Budget

A new kind of nail, for attaching
mouldings and other light lumber,
which leaves no nail holes, is made
with a point at each end, and with an
outwardly-projectin- g head or shoulder
midway between the points. The nail
is first driven into the wood by means
of a punch, which straddles the pro-
truding point and bears on the head.
Whon enough have been driven in the
moulding is placed over the nails and
driven down. Boston Bulletin. .

A well-know- n firm of Berlin en
gineers is now making a device for
signaling tho passage of a train by
means of mercury. Tho deflection of
one rail of the line caused by the pass-
ing of a train is caused to press upon
the elastic diaphragm of a vessel fixed
under the rail, and containing mercury.
The mercury is forced up a side tube
so as to complete an electrical circuit '

and ring a bell or work some other
indicator. '

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The ofHcc-bo- y remarked to us that
the city seemed to be less coaled every
day while the thermometer went lower.
He has been discharged. New Haven
News.

A Boston contemporary undertakes
to say that the latest thing out is a
night-ke- y. Now everybody who has

bocn there knows that the night-ke-y .

invariably goes in before the chap who
carries it" St. Albans Messenger.

The Buenos Ayres Herald . says
"The ladies of Lima aro all eyes." We
ruhII expect to hear of a general exodus
of spectacle-vende- rs to Lima forthwith.
There should be a fortune there for the
entire profession.

A literary critic says of Browning:
"He has been writing poetry for noarly
half a century, and still lives." Poets
should not presume upon this, how
ever. They may not meet with suob
lenient peoplo. Pittsburgh Chronicle.

A young lady having read a very
long paper at a missionary meeting
showing the triumphs of the Gospol, the
minister gave out the hymn beginning
'Hiilloluiah, 'tis done." He wondered

why everybody smiled.
"How is Jim Bullard getting on?"

asked a stranger at the railway station
of a Western town. "Jim kermitted
suicide 'bout a month ago," rep'ied a
nutive. "Committed suicido! How did .'

ho commit suicideP" "Ho called me a
liar, stranger."

A good healthy mince pie for supper
is cheaper than going to the menagerie,
aud rou know all about the animals
just tho same, particularly when yon
awake in the middle of tne nignt to
shako the baby hippopotamus off your
chest Fall River Advocate.

A cultured gentleman from Con

necticut settled in a frontier town and
started a school. One day he askod a
bright littlo boy: "I've got $9 in my
pocket and your father londs me six
moru; what have I got thonP" "What
have you got if my father lends you 6?''
"Yes, Jnhnny, what have I gotP"
"You've got to pay pa back his 6 when
ho asks for them, or ho will shoot the
top of your head 0i" Z'teat Silings,
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